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* War upon Pain! £
K ¦

Pain is a visitor to every home and

2 usually it comes quite unexpectedly. But
( you are prepared for every emergency if

you keep a small bottle of Sloan’s 8(

JJjt {! : : Liniment handy. It is the greatest H|]||
-iij . ¦ pMn killer ever discovered,

ggs; 1 Simply laid on the skin—

no rubbing required—lt drives WBBjTyff™
the pain away instantly. It is ;|t|j
really wonderful. I 1

SI Sloan’s Mr
Liniment yis

(fW mfß
- //'li!11 Rheuaiatism*
/ Sprains I

§ Sore Musc||s;

SCHEDULE BETWEEN BRUNSWICK, SAVANNAH, & JACK
SONVII.EE VIA

Atlanta, Birmin'jlian &Atlantic R, R.
AND

SEABOARD AIR LI N E RAIE WA Y

Effective November 7th, 1915.

i|EAD DOWN READ UP

10:10a.m. i2:45p.m. i 5:10p.m. j Lv. Br ’w’k Ar |ll 55am |lO 45am | 5 50pm
’,1.00a.m. 3.25p.u. | 0.50p.m. Ar.Thalm'n Lv|ll 15am |lO 05am | 5 05pm
12 55p.m. 5 20p.m I Ar. Sa 'nnah Lv j 9 10am j 300 pm
1 15p.m. 7 15p.m. 8 15p.m. | Ar. Ja ck'lle Lv | 9 10am j 7 15am ] 1 35pm

W W. CROXTON G. P. A., J. B. C. BUTCH, G. A.,
Altanta, Ga. Brunswick, Ga.

LOW EXCURSION FARES VIA

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
“The Standard Railroad of the South”

$8.50 TO ATLANTA $2.60 TO SAVANNAH
.

acc °oNl account
Georgia Harvest Festival and •

Southeastern Corn and Cattle Atlantic Deeper Waterway's
Show. Tickets on sale Novem- Association. Tickets on sale

her 12-19th, inclusive and for November 7-Bth, and for trains

trains scheduled to reach At- scheduled to reach Savannah
lanta before noon November 20. before noon November 9th. Fi-
Final limit to reach original nal limit to reach original start-

starting point returning prior ing point returning prior to mid-

midnight November 25th, 1915. night November 15th, 1915.

E. M. North, A.G.P.A., B. E. Fuller, T.P.A. L. P. Green, T.P.A
Savannah, Ga. Montgomery, Ala. Thimasville, Ga.

COLLECTION A
SUCCESS

Go over your books and pick out your
bad accounts and old judgments and let us
turn them 'nto money.

We are the oldest collecting agency in
the country, established 1886.

No doubt you have, and have wondered
how you could get them cleaned off at the
least expense and trouble.

That’s where we come in. It’s our
business to wake up your profits and make
your losses leaner.

Many of the leading business houses in
Brunswick have given us their worry ac*
counts and our resuits have caused them
both pleasure and surprise.

We can help you too. More than two
m'llion accounts in the United States and
Foreign countries turned into cash.

„ Judgments secured.

The National
Collection Agency

WASHINGTON, D. C.

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

COUNCIL liINUIES
OFFICIAL —Regular Meeting.

Brunswick, Ga., Nov. S. 1915.

Present —Hou. J. Hunter Hopkins,
Mayor; Aldermen Ludwig, Dart, Ab-
rams, Cook. Jones, McKin-

non and Roberts.
Minutes of previousu meeting were

read and confirmed.
Petitions and Communications.

From C. W. Blanton, superintendent
hospital, requesting that the incandes-
cent light at southeast corner of Nor-
wich street and First avenue he moved
to the southwest corner of same
street. Referred to light and water
committee.

SENSTi SMITH
MUCHJLEISEO

NOTE TO ENGLAND IN LINE WITH
FIGHT HE HAS BEEN

MAKING.

ATLANTA, Nov. 9. The adminis-
tration's note to Great Britain demand-
ing that th e blockade he taken off
cotton and that cotton he put hack on
the free list is a triumjh for United
States Senator Hoke Smith and the
section which he represents. Senator
Smith, who left for Washington to-

day to attend a rural credits meeting,
was not surprised at the vigorous tone
of the note, as he knew more than
ten days ago that it had been sent.
It could not be published in the news-
papers, however, until it had been re-
ceived and acknowledged by the Brit-
ish department of state.

Resolutions.
The following resolution was adopt-

ed :

By Alderman Ludwig.
Whereas, The United States coutt

for the Southern district of Geoigi.t

is now held in the cities of Savannah,
Macon, Augusta, Valdosta and Albany,
all at considerable distance front
Brunswick, th e nearest, Savannah be
ing about one hundred miles distant,
and

Whereas, Its growing importance as

a port and its large business and corn
mercial interests entitle Brunswick
and the counties surrounding it to a
separate division of tile court, and

Whereas, The territory comprising
the counties of Glynn, Camden, Wayne
Mclntosh, Appling, Jeff Davis, Tel-

fair, Toombs and Wheeler, now in the
Eastern division of the Southern dis-

trict, is more closely identified witli

and is more accessible to Brunswick
than to Savannah or any other city
in the district having United States
court, and

Last fall and during the early spring
there were those who believed that
Senator Smith stood somi what alone
in his fight for recognition of Ameri-
cas neutral rights. It was he who
made the most notable fight on the

floor of the senate urging strong ac-
tion on the part of the adtninisrrr,

tion. It now develops that nis views
and those of President Wilson tit all
times coincided in wliat the attitude
of this country should he. anil that the
long delay in demanding a recogni-
tion of this government's neutral
rights was due not only to any misun-
derstanding at Washington lmt simply
to the fact that the intervening inci-
dents of the Lusitania and the vontro
vorsy with Germany over submarine
warfare furred the contentions with
Great Britain into the background.

Whereas, Ample facilities are at
hand in tile government building at
Brunswick for the accomodation of tin
court and its officers, therefore

Be it, and it is hereby resolved,
by the mayor and council of the city

of Brunswick, in council duly assem-

bled, that th e claims of this city, and
the territory adjacent thereto, to a

division of the United States court

with headquarters in this city, bo
brought to the attention of congress

at its next session with the view to
having a separate division created by

law with provision for the holding of

terms of the United States court at

Brunswick.
Be it further resolved that copies

of this resolution he sent to the Hon-
orable Hoke Smith, Honorable T. W.
Hardwick, United States Senators

from Georgia, and to the Honorable

Accept no substitute; get the real
bob-o’-link, engraved In the latest
styles. Gillican & Company.

J. Randall Walker, our representative
in congress, with the urgent request
that steps b,> taken by them to carry
this resolution into effect.

New Business.
Under this nead the matter of send-

ing a sponsor for Brunswick to the

Harvest Festival at Atlanta was re-
ferred to the mayor.

Bills and accounts properly approved
and audited, amounting to $2,420.1 li,
were ordered placed in course of set-
tlement.

Adjourned.
N. D. RUSSELL, Clerk of Council.

Non-Skid great >ulk ||
rw%. [Si J J and mighty grip of

1 4WM the Firestone Non-
*¦ ** Skid tread is a vital

/* vjyliSF tcst the holding
power behind it.

uf V iil The exclusive way
\\ thisextra power of body

ft is built-in to support the
yjdS Vtt extra tread explains why
‘ Firestone service gives—-

/Pm ? j Most Miles per Dollar
/Jr ViM Firestone Tire and
(ark Rubber Company
f MB * "America’* Largest Exclusive
I W ¦ a Tire and Rim Makers”
if vQ) ' 1 Akron, Ohio

W. H. DeVOE
SPECIAL AGENT lOR GOLD DUST FLOUR

Phone 109 Phone 73

JUST RECEIVED FRESH SHIPMENT OF

Hecker’s Self “Raising and Plain Buckwheat.
Yellow Meal
Hygenic Flour
Graham Flour
Slap Jack Flour
Premier Aspar.^us
Whole Wheat Flour (Franklin)
Ferris Hams and Strips

fl^eThinker^o^h^^^\
Country Are the
Tobacco Chewers* 9 I
sai<l one of the grfeaiesC i I
thirkvrr i this cvmtiy Ipio-huoL r J
re’s Sense!
triers just use the same

judgment in choosing
tobacco tliat you do in
l and selling your crops,

a mild tobacco.

What’s the use of letting a*
ung, rank tobacco jangle
>ur nerves? PICNIC
WIST tastes better and is

You can chew itall day without over-chewing. pkjfe
The specially selected tobacco leaves that go

into PICNIC TWIST are the finest, mellowest / )

obtainable and of the best chewing kind.

CHEWING TOBACCO
The air-tiglit drums of eleven 5c TWISTS
should he in the home of every man who likes rlliH Ww
good, mildchewing tobacco. v < v /^4B|y

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ANNOUNCEMENT.

I beg to announce that 1 will be a

candidate at (lie coming white pri-

mary to succeed myself as alderman

from the First ward. The support of

my friends and the votes generally

will ho appreciated. Respectfully,
George 11. Cook.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
[ beg to announce that I will he

a candidate to succeed myself as al-

derman from the Second ward in the

white primary on November U>. The
votes of the people of the city will
he appreciated. Respectfully,

J. R. Abrams.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I beg to announce that I will be
a candidate for alderman from the

Third ward, in the white primary to
be held on November 10. I will ap-

preciate the support of my friends and
the voters of the city and, if electee,

will endeavor to serve the city to
the best of my ability.

Respectfully,
V. C. Bourne.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce my candidacy

f>r alderman from the Third ward,
übject to the white primary to be

held on November 10. I will appreciate
the support of my friends and the peo-
ple generally. Respectfully,

G. C. Smith.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I beg to announce to the people of

this city, that I will be a candidate
to succeed myself as alderman from

the Fourth ward, in the approaching
white primary to he held November

10. The support of the people will

be appreciated. Respectfully,
B. F. Jones.

Yes—We Have It
And we honestly believe that

Hair Tonic
is the best hair tonic on the market—-
50c a bottle. Hold only by ua.

J. L. Andrews

(jEOI?U<b*S'I K PIE!)MONT
(oMs>A!\nv

Schedule in Effcet Oftt; 31, 119s. 4
No. 25 NO. 26 | ;

No. 9 Dally ; Daily No. 10;
Sunday Except f, l4*cep|ts | i i!'.* iSunday.
Only Sunday Stat ions Sunday ' Only ,

245 p.m. | 745 a.ip. | bv. prunswi IT,-.. ,Alj)|j j$l3O p(ty; [• 220 p.m.
1 30 p.m. | 8 45 a.rp. | Ar. Darien . Ar, | ! 6 50 p.m*. | 1 35 p.m.

2 15 p.m. | 945 a.m, | Ar, CrCfCftftt j Ar. | 6 00 p.m. j 12 55 p.m.

2 45 p.m. | 10 25 am. | Ar; Warshw Lv. j 5 10 p.m. j 12 20 p.m.

2 45 p.m; | 10 40 a.m. | Lv. Warsaw Ar. j 4 45 p.m. j 12 20 p.m.

3 30 p.m. | 11 45 a.m. | Ar. Ludowici .Lv. | 3 30 p.m. j 11 35 a.m.

3 35 p.m. | 12 35 p.ip. [ Ly. Ludowici....... Ar. f 2 00 p.m. j 11 27 a.m.

4 00 p.m. I 1 10 p.m. | Ar. Donald Ar. j 1 10 p.m. j 11 00 a.m.

4 25 p.m. | 2 00 p.m. | Ar. Glennville Lv. j 12 30 p.m. f 10 33 p.m.

425 p.m. | 2 15 p,m. | Lv. piennvile Ar. 11 42 a.m. j 10 33 a.m.

4 42 p.m. | 2 35 p.m. j Ar. Purvis .c Ar. | .10 20 a.m. | 9 50 p.m.

5 28 p.m. | 3 30 p.m, l Ar. ReidsviHe Ar. | 70 20 a.m. | 9 50 a.m.

5 50 p.m. | 4 00 p.m. | Ar. Collins Lv. | 9 30 a.m. j 9 30 a.m.

Schedules published only as Information, ana are not guaranteed.

K. de SOLA MENDES, M- WALSH,

Vlre.Prne. and Pen. Mqr Trafflo Mar.

(^ME^ON!
J M P’s

IAM GOING TO ASK THE MAYOR TO LET THE
KIDS SKATE

3


